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Analog modeling provides the exploration and pro-
duction industry with one of the most powerful and vis-
ual tools to understand the 4D structural evolution of
sedimentary basins and individual or families of struc-
tures within those basins. Knowledge of the model setup
and timing of syn-kinematic sedimentation combined
with closely spaced serial sections of the completed
models allows for the identification and understanding
of structural processes within basins as well as providing
possible geometries of poorly imaged structural geom-
etries (e.g., subsalt and presalt structures, steep
structures, thrust systems, structure, and stratigraphic
geometries associatedwith diapir flanks) in seismic data.
The recent application of new visualization techniques
originally developed for other sciences (e.g., X-ray CT-
scanning techniques, particle image velocimetry, and 3D
voxels), has fostered many improvements in the study,
analysis, and applicability of physical models.
In this special section of Interpretation, we provide a
general overview of the advanced techniques in analog
modeling and their application to structural interpreta-
tion in hydrocarbon exploration. The eight articles in-
cluded on this special section present a wide variety
of analog models and analytical techniques that in-
crease the visualization of their kinematic evolution.
These new visualization methodologies also improve
the comparison between analogs and nature (seismic
or outcrop data), thus reducing the uncertainty during
interpretation. Although the manuscripts are presented
in the order in which they were available online, we
grouped them by topic in the following summary. Two
manuscripts deal the control of structural inheritance
during extension. Three of them investigate the effect
of base-salt relief on salt flow and suprasalt deforma-
tion in salt-bearing passive margins. Two focus on dif-
ferent aspects of fold-and-thrust belts, and the final
article presents new results from a modified squeeze-
box design with innovative materials. We hope readers
will find this selection of articles useful in their
own work.
Through the use of X-ray CT-scanning techniques,
Zwaan and Schreurs analyze the control of structural
inheritance on the location and development of initial
rift segments. The authors show that the degree of
oblique extension has a major influence on how these
rift segments interact and connect, while secondary in-
herited structures are of limited importance during
these processes.D’Adda et al. describe and discuss the
evolution of different sandboxmodels performed to test
the influence of inherited transpressional structures at
depth on the formation of shallower extensional fault
systems. The authors compare experimental results
with fault patterns interpreted on seismic lines from
the Val d’Agri Basin (southern Italy).
Switching from rift systems to salt-bearing passive
margins, Dooley et al. use a series of scaled physical
models to investigate the effects of base-salt relief on
salt flow and suprasalt deformation patterns. Their
models demonstrate that the degree of deformation
complexity increases as the base-salt relief increases
its angle with respect to the dominant flow direction,
resulting in zones of localized extension and contrac-
tion on the slope. Building upon these physical models,
Dooley and Hudec interpret some puzzling shortening
structures in the eastern Gulf of Mexico (folds and
thrust stacks) that are present far from the toe-of-salt
contractional province and are subparallel to the direc-
tion of early stage salt flow. Models consist of complex
salt isopachs that produce convergent and divergent
flow, which along with flow-velocity gradients, results
in the rotation of early formed thrust belts and their
translation far from the base-salt relief that caused their
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initial formation. In a similar way but focused on the
Liguro-Provençal Basin (Western Mediterranean), Fer-
rer et al. describe the impact of pre-Messinian salt
seamounts during the kinematic evolution of the margin
and how the inherited relief alters salt flow and
suprasalt deformation during gravitational gliding. The
experiments demonstrate that seamounts locally inter-
rupt the three-domain structural zonation of the margin,
hinder downdip salt flow during early deformation, and
constrain the development of local contraction and
extension.
Moving on to fold-and-thrust belts, Carola et al.
present a multidisciplinary approach integrating sur-
face and subsurface data coupled with physical models
to study the structural geometry and the kinematic evo-
lution of a reactivated frontal structure in the southern
Pyrenees (Ebro Foreland Basin). Shahpasand-Zadeh
et al. use field observations and results of physical
modeling to address the significance of a switch in con-
vergence direction on tectonic evolution of the Alborz
Mountains (northern Iran).
Finally, Mookerjee et al. present the first results
from a new modeling apparatus designed to test defor-
mation features at different strain rate conditions. The
results of their experiments provide unique information
about fault localization, the role of fluids, and fault as-
perity kinematics in a poly-phase system for modeling a
variety of physical conditions within the earth’s crust.
Although unfortunately not included in this special sec-
tion due to time constrains, Roma et al. use a suite of
scaled physical models to elucidate the interpretation
of rift basins with syn-rift evaporites and multiple
phases of extension that were subsequently inverted.
The results of their experiments are compared with
examples from the Lusitanian and Parentis basins. We
encourage readers to check the next issue of Interpre-
tation (May 2017) in which the manuscript will be pub-
lished as a technical paper.
This special section would have been impossible
without the disinterested effort and devotion of many
people. First, we would like to acknowledge all the au-
thors that shared their work and ideas with the commu-
nity. Oriol Ferrer and Tim Dooley, as organizers and
assistant editors of this section, would also like to thank
the five geoscientists listed as coauthors of this intro-
duction, who served as associate editors and guided
the manuscripts throughout the review process, ensur-
ing their quality. We also acknowledge the work by re-
viewers: M. Bonini, O. Duffy, V. Gaullier, H. Koyi, V.
Mount, K. McClay, Z. Oner, M. Philippon, C. Schneider,
J. Smit, R. Soto, B. C. Vendeville, P. Whitehouse, and the
editors. Finally, we would like to thank to Kurt Marfurt,
the Editor-in-Chief of Interpretation, as well as the edi-
torial staff of the journal for their support, patience, and
guidance in putting together this special section.
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